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Deci sion No. ----
:BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

OF ~RE ST.ATE OF CJ.LIFORNIA. 

---000--

In the Matter of the .A;Pp1108.t1on ) - . 
of the SODmWESTERN GAS COMPAlfI ) APPLICATION NO. 3163 
for pormiss1on to change rates.- ) 

Claude :9:. Webber for A:Ppl'1oant 
w. C. Petobner for ~own o'! Remot. 

BY THE COMMISSION 

.~. OPi.:NION -- ~'I'" -- ..... _ ... 

Th18 18 the app110tl.tion of the Southwe8tern 

Gs,a Company :for an increase of 1~8 l'Stesfor gas in the 

01 tie8 oof Hemet and San. Jacinto, ~1vers1de Count,. .C&l1-

fomia, 1XL 'Wh1oh oities it opera.tes an srt1::f:1c1aJ. saa 
produotion 8nd distribution system. 

In 1 ts app11cat1oXl. the oompany alleges that 

the present rates are not sufficient to allow tntereet 

on the mone~ invested; the.t the. increased oosts Will 

cauee 8. serious de!1c1 t :tn the eo:npan;r' 8 operat10118 and 
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that the present rates are not equitable to all oonsumers. 
~e compa:c.,. requests e.uthor1 t,. t~ inorease 1 ts rates for 

artifieial gas ~ff1eient 0:0.17 to meet the increased 

operating expenses caused particularly b7 the 1ncrossed 

cost o~ fuel. In the orig1nal application it asked that 

oertain rates be approved. At the hearing t however, the 

eomp&n~ amended its application and asked that the Com

mission fix 8. rat. Which it should find to be just and 

A hearing 1n this matter was held before Ex

am1ner Encell at :8:emet on November 13th, at which t1::ne 

eVidence and test1mon7 were introduced. 

~he rates charged b~ Southwestern Gas Oompany 

for gae of approximatell" 600 B.T.U. p~r ~b1c foot have, 

in the past, snd now conSist of 8 Winter and ~er rate. 

~he8e rates have never been passed on by the Comm1es1on • 

. The mnter ra.te is $1.50 per 1,000 O'Il.b1e feet 

Where the month17 eonsumpt1~ is leBs than Z,OOO cubic ' 

~eet and $1.25 per 1,000 ~bie feet where the oonsumpt1o~ 

exeeede tha. t amOtU:t.t. ~e summer rate, charged :from 

.April 1st until Oetober 31st, is $1.50 per 1,000 cubic 

feet where the monthly eonsumption 18 less than 5,000 

cubic ~eet. ~re the consumption exceeds 5,000 ~b1¢ 

teet per month there is a disoount of 5~ perl,OO~ ~b10 
, , 

teet :for each 5,000 cubic feet consumed. ~e m1n1ma.m 

bill eharged in both caees is 75~ por meter per mont~. 

AsSistant Enginoor W. J. Rsmmond of the Com

mission's Gassnd Electric ~epartment ~bm1tted a report 

and testified rogard1ng the approximate capital invested 
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b:v the Southweste:rn GM Compsn,., the revenuos s:a.d ex

penses :eor the lest three ye8.%'s and the effect of the 

increased cost of oil upon the company's net revenue and 

operating expenses. 

" From Mr. Hammond's testimony it appears the.t 

the estimated investment 1%1 these prope~ie8 is a.pprO%1-

me.tel,. $40 ,000. This estimate 8.)?pesrs sufficiently ac-

curate for the determ1n$t1oX1s in this matter. 

The reveDnes and expense8 together with the 

returns realized tor the three years last ps.et are set 

forth as folloW8: 

1914 1915 19l6, - -
Operating Revenue $9,441.89 $lO,268.93 $9,42$.18 
Operating Expense 7,,577.77 7,,513.82 7 1458.14 

Net for Interest and 
Depreciation $l,864.12 $2,"l5S.ll $l,.970.04 

Net Rate for Interest 
4.66% 4.93% and Depreciation &.9% 

Net Rate for Interest 1.85% 4.1% 2.12% 

The stat1st1ca for the :reo:r 1916 show the folloW1ng: 

Barrels o:e oil use~ 
Total gas manufactured 
XotsJ. "gas sold 
Average number of consumers 
Gas sold per con~er 
Revenue per con3'tUner (Incl. nsc. 

Revenues) 
Revenue per l~OOO en.ft. sold 

(Incl. ~isc. Revenue) 
Gal. Oil per 1,000 en.ft. sold 

2,336 
7,151,900 ~.ft. 
6~41&.300 " 

315 
20,360 cu:..:rt. 

$29.93 . 

$ 1.47 
, 15.3, gals. 

During the :rear 1916 the com~an~ ps1d $l.05 per 

bbl. for oil d.elivered. at Hemet. The cost of oil steadily 
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increased until Au~st 1917, since Which date the oompany 

has paid $1.70 per bbl. for Oil. Mr. Webber, manager of 

the oompan7, teatif1e~ the.t he was unable ,to obtB.1n 8. eon

traet for oil and was, therefore, re~1red to P&7,pr1eee 

~bjeet to market flue~at10ns. 

'Al>p11eo.nt's 'business has not shown 8l:G"ineres.se 

during the Ps.st 3 rears as Will 'be noted. by referenoe t,o 

the revenn8e for 19l4, 1915 and 1916 snd it is probab1o 

that without material inereese in investment the eom~y·s 

gas bc.s1nees '11111 not be mueh greater 1%1 1918 than in 1915 

or 1916. 

t~. WobbeI' testified that aome re-arrsnge~ent8 

were b&ing made at the eompany's ~lant by whieh ho hopad 

to realize s. slight ea~ng 1n oil and also 'b~ the e.xten

e10n of oerta1n mains between 30 and 40 new eon~ers 

would be ad.d.ed to tho company's system. SUch Will not, 

however, offset the materiel inerease 1n o~erat1ng e~ 

~ensoe resulting from the increased price of Oil. 

~he increase tn oil cos~ ot 65~ per bbl. over 

1916 priee, if applied to the amount pureMsed during the.t 

':veal', shoVTs ~ inorease 1%1 operating C1)?enses for that 

item 8.lo:c.e of $1~518.40 or $.236 per 1,000 au.ft. of gas 

eold. other e~enaee will tend to 1ncre&se this eost 

fUrther. !his tnereaee alone Will require an average 

rate of $1.7i per 1,000 cubie feet sold to re~ the same 

low net return reeo1vea in 1916. 

It 1e aPl'srent from the above th8.t it applioant 

is not granted relief it will, 'tlnder t:'c.e present oil . 
~rioee, be barel:v able to meot, its operating expenses in 
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the ~t1lre nnd. Will, there~ore, not be &ole to earn an1/' 

return upon its investment. 

During the present na~1onal crisis a company 

r:lUet not onl,. economize 1n ever'3 wa.:; pose1 ble 'but must 

also expect 1n man,. instances to have to forego s. COll

siderable part o~ 1te profits. In the eaBe of this eo~

panyp however, its net earnings have been below the cost 

of mone:r and 'We believe that, considering these preV10us 

l~ssea, the applicant is entitled at least to an ineroF.J.se 

o! rates which Will as near 80S POSSible o~!set the in

creased cost of Oil. 

}J)plican ~ in this ee.se asks only for an 1ncrea.se. 

~ff1c1ent to offset the increase.in the cost of oil and 

statoB th4t in the ~tnre, if oil prices decline. it will 

be Willing to reduce its rates for gae. 

An increase in gas rates in general is accom

!>snied b:y a. loss o~ some 'business OWing to the greater 

eeonom,. ~ll the part of consttm&rs ~ to the chang1ngto 

other :fuels. under the present conditione, however. 

practically all othor foxma of ~el which ea~ be used in 

competition with gas have materisl1,. advanood tn prioe 

also, eo that tUl::r material decrease in saJ.es 8.ooompan~ng 

suCh an ine~e~ec will probabl~ not be realized. 

It· appeare from the test1mo~ tn this matter 

that a torm of rate Which would tend to enoourage in

oreased use of gas. and also one that would encourage the 

prompt· pa,ment of' bills a.t the eompanyo? s office would re

BUl t ,in & material saving to both eOl:lpsn::r and the eon

sumer and not require $8 h1~ 8. rete as would 'be r~qu1red 

otherwise. 
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Tho rates set forth in the ore.er here1n Will 

result ~ ~ increased revenue sufficient to oompensate 

for the 1ncreas~ in oil eost· _prOvided. the sales do not 

decrease m&ter1ally~ In this echedule a discount of 25, 

tor prompt pe.~ent is made on 8.1l bllle to encourage pa,.~ 

ment and reduce oost of collection,. which it appesrs will 

reduce operating expenses coneiderab17. 

o R D ,E R -- ....... ~ 

Southwestern Gas Compe.%t:y hs:v1ng applied to in-

crease its gas rates end a hos.:r1ng hav1ng beon :J:I.e1d a.n4 

the matter b,e1ng submitted. ,snd now read,. for decision, 

and the Railrosd Co~ss1on finding 8S a fact that the 

existing. rates under the present oonditions of coat of 

operation are unjust and unreasonable and that appl10ant 

should be grnnted authorit7 to incroase its rates to 

those set forth 1n this order, 

IT IS EEBEEY ORDERED that Southwestern GSs C.om7" 

pe:ny- be and the same is horeb,. authorized to oharge and 

colleotthe following rates for gae of 600~.T.U. per ou

b1c foot average heat content in the towns-of Eemet and 

San Jacinto and contignou6 terr1tor:r. 

G-ENER.AL GAS SERVICE 

RATE: -
First 400 au.ft. or less per meter per mo'. $l.OO 
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per meter per mo. 
" " " " " " " " 

"' no 

" " 

$1.'75 per l,OOO 
1 • .50" " 
l.30 Yr. ." 

1.10" " " " 
D1ecotUlt tor prom!t Pa.~ent: A dieootu1t of· 25,. 

WiI be ma!e on each bill whioh 
18 ~a1d at the time bill is rend
ered or wi thin 15 days thereatter. 

The above r~teB here1~ ordered shall be appli

cable to all regular meter readings made on or'a!t~r Decem

ber 15, 1917 provided Southweetern Gas Compe.n,. shall have 

filed with this CommiSSion es.1d rates on or before December 

10, 1917. 
..... 

~O ~ Dated at San Franoisco" Celifo:r"%l.1a, this __ ....... __ 

dC7 of November, 1917. 

~ .. ' . 

C~~?'~· 

commissioners. 
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